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oota, - Qthsr fruits aa wall a grains In
this vicinity ara looking In tha bst of 0 ROCKPILEMAN SENT1

and continued io gala until at the end
she wss nearly too votes X9 tha good.
Her nearest competitor Was Jilss
Gladys Forrest, who until yesterday was

son d ItIon. SPECIAL; SALE OF1KUCKIHT CWUSE MAY BEAT

' nmio nicniiTcn pnniMiccmM ni am
in tne leao. wim visa mollis Bsrrjr
eeonna.Lwlsloa Fropla Come by Boat.

(pacta! IHspetek la Th Journal I
The Dallea, Of June 1. A large

COUNTY ASSISTS VIEE;The vote at the close of tha contest
last evening stood: Miss White, lO.Ost:r mm , r r n i ir h i party of Lewiston, Idaho, people will

start from their city tomorrow on tha Miss Forrest, 1490; Miss Berry, Till;
Mlas Nellie Starr, fourth, till While 3. W. Withers!! la serving sixThe Mt. Scott district will have endi;: months on the rockplle, the county will Gbokiiigi Utensils !!

Open River Transportation company's
steamer and will stop in The Dalle
over night, when they arrive her, and
continue their trip to Portland where
they will attend the Roae Carnival.
While they are In this city they will

of the handsomest floata In the parade
and every effort will be put forth by
live designers and builders to make It

ft I take car of his wife and child. ThaSome Dalles Voters Do NotNorthwestern Electric Files county oourt agreed to giro her IIS
month toward her expenses, and thaprise winner,

entertained. Arrangements are being husband will begin work this morning,Want Present Council to

Pick New Body.
Condemnation Suits; So

Do Rivals.
made now by the local Business Man's Try this TestBy taking a rockplle eenteno. he es-

caped a penitentiary term on a chargeassociation.
of larceny. '.,' ' ,

' :

NELLIE WHITE CHOSEN There were three Indictments re
turned against WltheralL but two were

Newport Graduates First Claag.
(BpaeUl rxap.tr a. Thm Jeeraali

Nwport. Or., June 1. Monday even-
ing the --Newport High school' held Ita
ft rat graduation eaercjsee. The High
school has been established three years,
but has had no graduations until, this
year. The class of two,' Miss Hallle
George of Newport and Miss Viola
Gannon of Toledo, have made good rao-ord- s.

Placfea itfrninm ttetuil, empty, iter 4t

r aJi4? mken utensil ku kecome heated
thwigkoat, throw into it a pint f ice-wat- er.

Yea will had (Ac utensil tnaffected.

dismissed. . Ho pleaded guilty to steal(ipertal Pl.p.tch to Th, Journal.)
The Dallen, Dr.. June 1. The com

(Sp4ial Pt.pitrta t Th Joura.l. I

Ooldendalc Wash.. June 1 - Tha
QUEEN AT MT. SCOTT

With llje closing of the contest for
ing money. Wltherall tald Presiding
Judge Qantonbela that he came to Porting city election on June 19 promises
land eight tnontha ago., His first work
was op a small salary. . wltherall told

queen of the Mt. Scott Hone Festival
iloat last night. Mlsa Nellie White
leaped Into the lead from' third place

to be moat Interesting-- . A charter
amendment will be voted on providing
for a commission form of government,
which la popular with the masses and

the jiiflg he wag forced to steal.

NerthwMtrrn Electric company and In-

terests allied with thn is Tgwnsils
i'oman) liavo two crow at work on the
Blc Kllikltat for the purpose of hold-I- n

down power right which they claim.
Some time ago the Northwestern Klec-trl- c

eoinpHny nmde a doal for the
Of Kan) Hill and certain Spokane,

capitalists on tha Bl(t Klickitat, and at
ti,e surgnstlon of their enslnper ob-

tained rights on ona aide of tha Klicki

would very likely carry were It not for
the fact thHt an unpopular feature got
Inti the petition for the amendment
empowering the present council to name
the commissioner. On account of this
oblectionablo feature the amendment

tat river that belonged to Bmma Dave
an Indian woman I,ater Interexta a CbtleraariMilied with the Lyle Townilte compuny
and thought to be the Pacific Power A
Light Co., made power reservations on

will likely be defeated.
Tha fact that a majority of the mem-

bers of the council Is to he choaen at
this election, there being three vacan-
cies In tha first ward, two In the third
and one In the second, has brought
forth a number of candidates. Tht

the opposite, aid of tha Big Kllckita lWlPr Hi!CaVfrom Ilia holdlnga of tha Northwestern
company. Condemnation proceeding candidates so far men
have been filed In court by the North tioned are: For mayor, J. H. Wood

Grant Mays. Councilman first ward. Twaalern company for the Interests of
Hill and of tha Spokane partlea, and
at tha same time tha Lyle Townalta

A. Hudson. J. T. Rorlck. William We Believe They Are the Best Ready-to-We- ar

Clothes Offered in Portland Todaycompany started condemnation proceedI, Ings against tha Indian woman, aaklng

Moore. Councilman second ward. T. L

Houghton. W. N. Wiley. Councilman
third ward. J. A. Schanno. J. W. Koonts.
J. U Harper. Joe Klrchhof, J. K. Anderl
son. The Socialists are tha only party
that has nut out a party ticket. Their

that tha deed of Krnraa Dave to the
Northwestern Eleotrio company be set
aside.

The power site axe at the rapids
of the Big Klickitat, where the fall nominees are: Mayor, W. H. Taylor

dtr treasurer. J. W. Elton. Council
. Is about 120 feat. It Is likely tha legal That's one reasoYi why "Wear-Eve- r' ware lasts a

generation. But there are other good reasons.
man first ward, 8. L. Thurman. Second
ward. F. M. Baker. Third ward. Harryfight la on In earnest, as each company

" Is trying to fulfill all requirements of
- the law to obtain a bold on this valuable E. Brown.

Each "Wear-Ever-" utensil is made from thick, hardThere Is no vital Issue before the
at this time, except thst there Is awater power. The Big Klickitat, accord

tag to govern man t reports, baa more sheet-aluminu- m, 99 pure, wiflhout ioints. seams orgeneral demand for a stricter regula
. power In It than any other stream in

" tha state excepting the Columbia river. tlon of the liquor traffic and a demand
for a cleaning up of the restricted dis

No matter how good clothes you may want, come
here and select from our handsome assortment
We'll show you fit, style and workmanship that
cannot help but please you, and at prices within

your means.

SUITS
$25, $30, $35, $40

' A great deal of Lhuf power has been
somered parts, ino coating to peel, crack or blister,
cannot rust, cannot form poisonous comoounds withtrict, and between candidates for coun

oilmen there Is some division of sentlwithdrawn. It was tha alleged Intention
. of tha Northwestern company to Install fruit acids or foods.a 9M horsepower plant for the first

unit.
ment as to how this can and should be
accomplished. It is thought by sortie
that the Increase In the saloon license,
which takes place July 1, when the li

Aluminum is a better distrib-
uter of heat and retains heat

There has been an electric line
vered from Lyle to Camas, and power

cence will be raised ,1o 1800 a year,t at this point for such a line would be
very valuable, while at Lyle manufao-- will tend to eliminate, a number of tha

most objectionable saloons, while others1 turlng Interests could put In large
longer than other materials of
which cooking utensils are
made. Less fire therefore is
needed. In fact, by saving 5

Wear -- Ever" ware ssres
you food too. Aluminum
utensils are less liable to
scorch food than others. And
eren if you let them boil
dry "Wear-Ever- " utensils
can be cleaned without diff-
iculty and will be found

Insist that the council must take In
hand the "weeding out" of the ob- -

' plants and ship by water. The whole
; Klickitat valley has many poaslblltles
i If electric lines were built to bring the jectlonablea by refusing licenses to tha

undesirables. minutes in cooking each meal,
you can save 90 hours on your
fuel bill for the year.

' different localities la closer touch. At
, present there la a roadbed built to Fort
', Slmooe headed this way. Such a road
. would connect the rich Yakima valley

and the Klickitat baaln. aiding to settle

The Latest in Neckwear
Handsome, loose and close-kn- it 'Four-in-Hand- s,

the most popular Tie of today, at 50f to $3.00
Arrow Collars 15 to 25?

Wasco Cherrr-Brrr-r Nrwt.
I8petl Dltpateb to T- - Jmrft

The Dalles, Or.. June 1. The local
Business Men's ssaoclstlon Is making (flAI-EV- Ei

' a large country which at present Is hard
to reach. It has been rumored that such
a Una would carry an electric line owing

plans for an exhibit of ISO boxes of
Dalles cherries In the windows of one

Straw Hats
Knox Split $5.00
Knox Scnnett $4.00
English Sennett $5.00
Panamas $5 to $10
Bristol, Split, Sennett and

Soft Braid Straws.. .$3.00

Shirts That Fit
E. & W., Cluett and Man

of the large Portland stores during the, to the great amount of power available.

Figure then what "Wear-Erer-" ware will sare
you in fuel, food, trouble, and expense for con-
tinually replacing worn out cooking utensils.

Replace utensils that wear out
With utensils that "Wear-wr-"

Rose Festival. The warm weather of
the last few days has ripened berries jTAC.U.Ctt

ORGEON DEBATE FINALS and cherries and a larger crop thar
last year's Is expected by fruitgrowers.
Strawberries have been ripe here since
May 11 and ' shipping has been' going
on since then, the markets for Dalles
berries being towns of the Interior.0M0RR0W AT EUGENE
Cherries have been on the market since

" v JimittHCl
Commencing Thursday, and until Saturday evening, our demonstrator
will illustrate some" of the many advantages of Aluminum Cooking
Utensils over all other wares.

. During this sale we will sell a 3 pint "Wear-Ever- " Sauce Pan,
regular price 70c, for 33s).

May 15 and large shipments are now hattan, newest ideas in stripes.
Plam ani negligee, from

Opp. Postoffice $1.50 to $3.00..311 Morrison
being made to coast and 'eastern mar-
kets. Several fruit buyers have been
In the neighborhood the last few days,

(Special Dt.patrh to The Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,

Juno 1. For the third successive year contracting with the growers for their
Pendleton High school will send a de sesson's output of cherries and sprl-- 1

bating team to Eugene to compete In
the finals of the State Interscholastlc
Debating league, which Is yearly held
under the' auspices of the University of
Oregon. Its opponent In the coming

I HoneymanHardwareCo.
I Corner Fourth and Alder Sts.

struggle, which Is slated for tomorrow
night, will be the Grants Pass High
school, winner of the southern sub' riralleague. The class of debate put up by
these vhools Is said to be exceptional. IreslIphrieCur--

James E.
saffsaaaasalsss S

1Pepper Achesons Innovation Sale"The" event of the year in Oregon, in fact national in its
scope, the great Rose Festival, is only three days away. All
Portland will be dressed in her best "bib and tucker." Persons
who find themselves aMittle short on ready cash and yet wvj
to outfit themselves in NEW toggery are invited to adopt vnr
easy payment plan.

Whisky
99"Your Credit Is Good

method of handling
high-clas- s Ladies' Tail- -'

ored Suits surely has
agreeably surprised the
ladies. The saving on
these superior gar-men- ts

is big and at
once apparent for

: you get these famous
; goods now at these
I prices

SUITS

It does not require much cash to trade here, and we assure
you that you are not overcharged or assessed any interest on
these deferred payments.

Your attention is invited to our new arrivals in Men's Sum-
mer Suits purchases made especially to meet the. demand for
medium weight "Oregon Summer Clothes," especially designed
for the Oregon climate. And they are prictd rtHm? """"

SumnerFor one hundred thirty
years, this whisky has stood
the continual test among
men of more than ordinary

i fv i

s 4 r Slits My
good taste.
Bottled in Bond Born with tha
Republic "The Standard by
"uivu aii uuicr tt uisay u

V!

I.

These elegant suits are all hand-tailore- d, with hand-felle- d col-

lars, hand-mad- e buttonholes, reinforced fronts that are guaran-
teed to "hold up," padded shoulders, "no-sag-" coat pockets, in
all the popular colors, blue and black serges, brown, gray and
tan worsteds and cassimeres; all sizes for "slims" or "stouts,"
tall men and short men.

Neat, nobby, up-to-da- te hand-tailore- d suits at a 'price and
on terms that place them within the reach of all.

Judged. Established 1780.

Blumauer-Fran- k Drug Co.
Distributors to Drug Trade,

Portland, Ore.

AND UP
and If your size in the ma-
terial you desire is not in our
stotk, ready for you to wear,
we will quickly make up for,
yoif your selection of mater-
ial without extra charge, . arid

. no charges unless satisfac-
tory. You are sure to find
what you want. You are
bound to be pleased.

This means exactly as it
reads, Each customer will
only pay for what they get,
instead of helping pay vfor
pther customers' garments:' '

. The Old Reliable
Union Painless Dentist Outfliforfbe

Rose CarnivalcemiSHi i.i. .
th a nscNta ca.
i.ait acMtvta COPtll.Nt ttt IT

h. th. a rtKMia ca.
aii ataait HMtvi.

OUT Or TOWS FEOPLZ .hould(hat our force a so organised
that aa can do their --ntir. crown.
Iri1f aad plats work la a day If

Our garments will, speak for themselves, for there
are none on the market in Portland like them.

We manufacture all our stock here in Portland
thoroughly shrunk, warranted not to spot from rain or
shrink. ;:

Acheson Cioah & Suit Co.
367 MORRISON, CORNER WEST PARK, t

f

ft uli Bet of Teeth...... SSOO
jnn worn or Taeta witnoul
Platea S3-6- 0 to SGOO

Gold Crowns S3 50 to S5 O0

Open
a Charge

Account at
Any Time

rvroeiain trewra . iOU to M.VOO
Gold or Porcelain Flllinga SI OO Uy
mi'" "'"oi" sue? o vi.ooIS Tears' Craaraatoa.
Hoars --4 a. a. ta p. aa,; 8uadaya

t ta IX.

Llnlon Oadntol Co, First and Yamhill Second arid Yamhill , I BY OLDS, WORTMAN & KING.
,- -1 sraax ajts hommuqm
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